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100 Exotic Food Recipes Cooking at Home-Easy:Full of Intriguing Pictures, This Book is 100

Exotic Foods from Various countries. A list of the Countries Represented in this book are India,

China,Japan,Puerto Rico,Cuba,Jamaica,Trinidad & Tobago,Brazil and Latin American Cuisines.

A vast array of these dishes are simple and easy to prepare and dishes will include Chapati

Roti,Green Chutney, Bakpao, Bakmi, Bakso, Batagor, Bubur ayam from Indian, Puerto Rico's

empanadas,Roast Pork, ,Brazilian Style Orange Flan, Chinese Vegetable Rice, Japan's Miso

Soup,Jamaican Jerk Chicken, Jerk Steak,Jamaican rice and peas, and Jamaican Beef Patty,

Traditional Cuban Sandwich,Several Alcoholic Drinks, .Frozen Mojito, Frozen

Beergaritas,Sangria. Just to name a few.Chicken:Chicken balls, Chicken bog, Chicken

Chettinad, Chicken curry,Chicken Divan, Chicken fingers, Chicken French, Chicken fries,

Chicken kabiraji, Chicken karahi, Chicken Kiev, Chicken Lahori, Chicken lollipop, Chicken

Marengo, Chicken marsala, Chicken Maryland, Chicken mull, Chicken nugget, Chicken

paprikash.These easy dishes are sure to create new and exciting ways to prepare dinner and

spice up your taste buds. Be sure to ADD this Book to Your CART, as these recipes are sure to

make a difference and change up your daily meal planning routine.ADD BOOK TO CART !!!!
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recipesCuban food recipesTrinidad food recipesPuerto Rican food RecipesBrazilian food

recipesLatin American food recipesSpanish food recipesIndian food recipes1. IdliPreparation

time: 10 minutesCooking time: 15 minutesTotal time: 7 hours 25 minutesServe: 5Ingredients:Idli

rice: 1 3/4 cupBlack gram: 1/2 cupFenugreek seeds: 1 tsp.Salt: 1 tbsp.Directions1. Soak black

gram and rice separately in water for 1 hour. Add fenugreek seeds in black gram. Remove

gram from water and grind it. Also, grind rice and mix this with black gram paste. Leave this

paste for 6 hours so that it can rise.2. Take idli plates and grease these with oil. Now pour idli

batter into it.3. Steam them for 15 minutes till they become firm. Let them cool for 5 minutes

and then remove from the idli plates with the help of spatula. 4. Serve with any dal or chutney

or pickle.2. DosaPreparation time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 minutesTotal time: 4 hours 20

minutesServe: 3Ingredients:Rice: 3.5 cupsUrad dal: 1 cupFenugreek seeds: 2 tbsp.Bengal

gram dal: 2tblspGingelly Oil: to frySalt: to tasteDirections1. Soak urad dal and rice with

fenugreek seeds and Bengal gram either separately or together, for an hour. Then grind them

with salt and water to make a thinner paste. Set it aside for 4 hours.2. Heat dosa pan and pour

few drops of gingelly oil. Spread all over the pan.3. Pour batter onto it and cook both sides by

flipping them one by one as soon they get slightly brown.4. Serve with any chutney.3.

AppamPreparation time: 2 hoursCooking time: 5 minutesTotal time: 6 hours 25 minutesServe:

6Ingredients:Raw Rice: 2 cupsShredded coconut: handfulCooked rice: HandfulYeast: 1/2

spoonSugar: 2-3 tsp.Salt: as neededDirections1. Soak rice for 2 hours. Mix cooked rice and

coconut to make paste and then add this to soaked rice and grind again.2. Add salt, sugar and

yeast into it and mix well. Keep it aside for 4 hours.3. Make appan cakes pour a spoonful of

batter on griddle and cook both sides.4. Serve with stew, or any curry.4. Vegetable

BiryaniPreparation time: 1 hourCooking time: 1 minuteTotal time: 2 hoursServe:

6Ingredients:Basmati Rice: 2 cupsOnion: 1 medium (chopped)Ginger garlic paste: 1 tsp.Green

Chilies: 3-4Mixed Vegetables: 1 cupMint leaves: handfulCilantro: handfulGram Masala Powder:

2 tsp.Fennel Powder: 1 tsp.Pepper Powder: 1 tsp.Turmeric Powder: 1/4 tsp.Lemon Juice: 1

tbsp.Bay Leaf: 1Salt: as neededOil/ Ghee: 2-4 tbsp.Coconut milk diluted: 3 cupsDirections1.

Heat oil in pan and add bay leaf. Sauté onions and add green chilies and ginger garlic paste.

Next, fry mint and cilantro leaves. Add turmeric, pepper powder, garam masala and fennel

powder.2. Add all the vegetables and fro for few minutes. Add rice and fry more. Put everything

into rice cooker and add lemon juice, salt and coconut milk. Cook rice. Garnish with roasted

cashews and cilantro.3. Serve with any curry.5. Peas Rice (Peas Pulav)Preparation time: 10

minutesCooking time: 10 minutesTotal time: 1 hour 20 minutesServe: 8Ingredients:Basmati

rice: 2 cupsGreen peas: 1 cupOnion: 1 big/ 2 smallGinger: Garlic paste – 1 tsp.Green chili: 3

(finely chopped)Bay leaf: 1Cloves: 3Cinnamon stick: 2Cardamom: 2Cumin seeds: ¼ tsp.Water:

2 cupsCoconut milk diluted: 1.5 cupsSalt: to tasteOil: 2 tbsp.Ghee: 2 tbsp.Fried curry leaves:

8-10Coriander leaves for garnishDirections1. Soak rice in water for 10 minutes and then drain it

off. Take a pan and heat 1 tbsp of ghee. Fry rice for few minutes and set aside.2. Heat

remaining ghee and oil in pan and add cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, cumin seeds and bay

leaf and mix well. Add onions, chilies and ginger garlic paste and fry for 5 minutes.3. Add salt,

fried rice, green peas and coconut milk into it and transfer the mix into rice cooker.4. Cook rice

and serve with curry.6. ChapatiPreparation time: 15 minutesCooking time: 5 minutesTotal time:

20 minutesServe: 5Ingredients:Whole wheat flour / Atta: 2 cupsSalt: 1 tsp.Oil: 1 Tbsp.



(Vegetable oil)Warm water: 1/2 cup (app.)ChapatiRolled out chapatiDirections1. Take a bowl

and mix flour, salt and oil with warm water gradually. Pour few oil drops to the vessel and the

dough. Knead dough and cover it with moist towel and keep aside for 15 minutes.2. Now make

lemon size dough balls. Dip each one into dry flour and roll out thin and round with the help of

rolling pin.3. Grease and heat griddle over medium heat of stove and put rolled out chapatti

onto it. After few seconds, white spots would appear. Flip it and drizzle few oil drops. Cook this

side too. Both sides should be cooked equally.4. Put cooked chapatti onto serving plate and

serve with any curry or dal.7. AluParathaPreparation time: 15 minutesCooking time: 5

minutesTotal time: 20 minutesServe: 4Ingredients:Wheat flour: 2 cupsFor filling Potatoes

(boiled, grated and mashed): 3-4 Red chili powder: 2 tsp. Garam masala: 1 tsp. Dhania (jeera)

powder: 2 tsp.Amchur powder: ½ tsp. chopped corianderBread crumbsDirections1. Knead flour

and make chapatti like dough. Mix all mentioned ingredients to make filling.2. Roll out the

dough ball with rolling pin and put spoonful of filling in the middle. Close its entire end and roll

again.3. Grease and heat pan on medium heat of stove and cook both sides of paratha with

constant drizzling of few drops of oil on both sides.4. Serve hot with chutney, curry, yogurt or

any pickle.8. Lachha ParathaPreparation time: 20 minutesCooking time: 5 minutesTotal time:

25 minutesServe: 3Ingredients:Wheat flour - 1.5 cupsSalt - 1 tsp.Oil - 2 tsp.Warm Water (app.

1/2 cup)For layering:Oil/Ghee - 3-4 tbsp.Dry FlourDirections1. Mix flour with oil and salt and

knead it with warm water to make dough. Wrap it in plastic cover and set aside for 15 minutes.

Make lemon size balls of dough. Dip each one into dry flour and roll out with rolling pin. Put

some oil drops on rolled out roti and sprinkle little dry flour.2. Fold roti in half to make a semi-

circle. Put some oil drops and dry flour and again fold the semi-circle to make a triangle. Roll

this out into a bugger triangular roti and then roll it out like circle.3. Cook both sides on greased

and heated pan and serve with any curry or dal.9. Green ChutneyPreparation time: 5

minutesTotal time: 10 minutesServe: 5Ingredients:Mint leaves: 2 cupsCilantro (Coriander

Leaves): 2 cupsOnion: 1/4Lemon juice: 1 or 2 tbsp.Green Chili: 10-12Cumin seeds: 1 tbsp.Salt:

to tasteDirections1. Mix all ingredients in a blender and refrigerate for few minutes.2. Serve

cool with parathas, or chapati.10. Red Kidney Beans CurryPreparation time: 10

minutesCooking time: 10 minutesTotal time: 5 Hours and 20 minutesServe: 3Ingredients:Red

Kidney beans (Rajma): 1 cupOnion: 1(finely minced)Tomato: 2 (crushed or pureed)Ginger-

garlic paste: 1 tsp.Green chili: 1Turmeric: ¼ tsp.Chili powder: ½ tsp.Coriander /dhania powder:

1 tsp.Channa (chickpeas) masala/ Garam Masala: ¼ tsp.Salt: to tasteGhee: ¼ tsp.Oil: 1

tsp.Cumin seeds: ¼ tsp.Coriander leaves: for garnishingDirections1. Soak kidney beans for 5

hours. Then wash them and cook with salt and water. Make the beans tender.2. Heat oil in

skillet and add cumin seeds. Fry green chilies and chopped onions. Add ginger garlic paste

and then add crushed tomatoes. Cook for few minutes.3. Add chili, turmeric, coriander and

chicken masala powder and sauté for a minute. Add cooked kidney beans into it and set aside

for 10 minutes.4. Garnish with ghee and coriander leaves on top and serve with roti, chapati, or

white rice.Chinese food recipes1. Yangzhou Fried RicePreparation Time: 20 Min.Cooking Time:

10 Min.Total Time: 30 Min.Serves: 4 TO 6Ingredients:dried shrimp, optional: 1 smallPeanut oil:

2 tablespoons Eggs, lightly beaten: 3 grated ginger: 1 tablespoonCarrot, cut in 1/4-inch dice:

1 mediumCooked Chinese pork, cut in 1/4-inch dice: 4 ouncesshiitake mushrooms, diced: 3

Frozen peas: 1 cupCooked jasmine rice, a day old: 3 cupsLight soy sauce: 1 to 2

tablespoonsSea salt and freshly ground white pepperToasted sesame oil: 1 teaspoongreen

onions for garnish: 1 to 2  
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mickyrennie, “Five Stars. Great recipes”

dawn shakeshaft, “Excellent. Excellent book. Great recipes”

The book by Christina Choi has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 5 people have provided feedback.
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